
Poetry.

MAN AND CHILI).

Tlie farmer suihds before the field,
Ills farrowed brow hi 'rouble sbowlug;

"Htaht faithful nro theland bath Had
Kiom lum of eed was done the sowing.

Se nun- - tlie wswds m blgb Hint aprtnirl
TJjo wlebed one bat done thla thing ! "

There comes his llttto son oVrjoycd,
A nil laden with the cornfield's upland or,

The low. wild poppy ' flume
With heAiunly bine nd purple lender;

Ho s boats, " Set, lather, sea bow fair I

'Hit dear Lord God Iim net tnem there t "

Translated from the German.

TJltfE GOLD.

' feintfe'lbfe tbe glow of outward anew.
Sola love mere wealth and try to win It s

Tlw lurose to me may lowly be.
If I but like tbe lieople ) It.

WiaU'e all the gold that glitter cold,
When linked to Iwrd or haughty feeling?

WlWtvVr ne'er told, tbe noble cold
U Iraih of heart and manly dealing:.

Tlajn let them seek, who mind are weak,
Mere fashion's smile, and try to win it;

The house to tne may lowly be,
If I but like tha people In It.

A lewjy roof may frlve us proof
That lowly Hewers are oei fairest ;

An! tree who imti, hard and dark
May yield us fruit and Mooin the ranwt.

Tliore' worth an nre 'nratb garments poor
A e'er adorned a loftier station ;

And minds nn Just m (hone we tnitt.
Whose claim ti but ol wealth's creation.

Then let them wek. wboe mlucU are weak.
Mere fashion's smile and try to win H j

The hou't-t- o me may lowly be.
If I but like tbe iwoph- - It) lU

Croppings.
RowLAsu Hill rode a great deal, and by

exercise preferred vigorous health. On one
occasion when asked by a medical friend
what physician and apothecary he employed
tbialwayfti-- well? replied, "My physi-
cian liajj been a boree, and my apothecary
an r''

JsnvER waste arguments on a man who
don't know logic frtrni logwood, which is the
case with half the people who love disputa
tio'n.

A story is told of a soldier who. about one
hundred ami fifty years ago, was frozen in i

Siberia. The last oxprcesion he made wa.,
" It is ox " He then froze as stiir as
marble. In the wimmerof ISCOsomc French
physiciaiia found him, alter having laid fro7.en
for one hundred and fifty years. They grad-
ually thawed him, and upon animation being
restored1, Tic concluded bis sentence- - with
" ceedihgly cold."

At Oonstantine, Michigan, Mr. James
by occupation a ditcher, has erec-

ted upon his lot a tombstone with the fol-

lowing device-an- inscription: A weeping
wilioVj under whWi liesaju-.'- , in which i a
corn-co- b stopper, a glass tumblor by thesido
of Itjalsoa spade and shovel ujion the ground.
A" blank apace is left upon the stone for the
insertion of age and time of death whenever
it shall'bccur. The epitaph U most appro-
priate:

" Vbo lies here ? Who do you think ?
The poor old Ditcher ; give taian drink.
Drink, drink, drink ! I'll tell yon why,
TlKjjvoor old Ditcher was alwayi dry.

Mr. O., though but middle-age- d and in
gooddtealtb, is about to order his coflln, and
declares his purpose Jo dig his own grave and
bnglifup, that it may be ready in timo of
need.

"'Am: you a christian Indian 7" asked aj
benevolent gentleman of one of the Chippe- -

wa, tribe. " Ni, sir," was the answer, " 1

wiitsky Ingcii." - j

A cooxtrtmXk not long ago, on his first
sight of a locomotive, declared that he
thought It wa the ;le,vil on wheels. " I'aitl',
an' yeJrc wowe than Jiwclf," said an Irish --

mah'ita'ndlriglJy,' for the first time I ever
saw '(.he bray tlierj I tho't it was a sthame
boat Iitinting for.wather."

Tub following appeaM valuable: For one
jund of coffee take one egg and beat it well.
AVheri tbe coffee is nicely browned and cool
enough not to cook tho egg, pour tbo egg
iovcrt; Mining It until every kernel U coated
, with a varnish, and let It stand a few min-

utes; in a warm place until it dries. This will
prevent the escape of all aroma, is not affec-

ted by moisture, and the egg help settle the
coffee when it is ground and steeped.

. A Pinn-KATi- Irishman challenged a bar-

rister, who gratified him by an acceptance.
The duelist, bofng very lame, retioted ho
might have a prop. " Suppose," raid be, "I
IcanjagaiHSt this mile stone?" " With plea-aurt- y

replied the lawyer, "on eondltion
that I may lean htrainst the next." TbUjoke
settled tho qtlarrel.

Tin: triumph of elueticity over time awl
diiice, of wliieh thMieeese of the Atlim-tieyab- lo

furiilflben the mot impremivc lllia-tratioi- ;,

recalls to mind the following linw,
written by the late Rev. John Pierpont,
'diiring tho Presidonoy of Gen. Taylor:

Tua warrior statesman laying down bis na,
Itctlrofl to bed In U'uthlngton nt Uu ;
Thelljsbtnlngrourlcr Inpa along tbe line,
Ami at St. Louis tell the tale at nine;
ilalffnq a thousand mileg whence he deported,
Aii(Vtt)pg there au hoar before he started.
.fJtLvirjKAL Bi'TLKB has written a letter to

DrjGadioux, of Montn-al- , favoring tho an-

nexation of Canada to the United Stated.
Tub New York Tribune rebukes Congress

foe" the performing "orgies twice as outra-
geous as tbe negro minstrels, with tho addi-

tion of indecency, which the latter would
sconi," This strong language rofurs to the
deportment of somo members during the re-ce- nt

night session.
I)it. Uujimino, who predicts the world will

be rolIiMl up like scroll within thrco years,
lijis recently ronted a house for ten years.

Ajnojig the plant destroyed by flro at the
"ifasliington conservatory, was a sago palm,
winoii was piantod by General Washington.

A cKJito.vriR's luiy in Rngjaud gavo a ver-
dict for 'damages againat a Iocoiiiotive for
screeching (oo Joutllv.

A negro In Virginia, who farnwtl "on Ills

own hook " last yonr netted thirty contu on
hi tobacco crop.

A o.tr Duke hi Pari", recently docomed,
wag noted as the poaicsfor of 2,700 waist-
coats.

Tim Graa Vnlloy, California, 7fo, says
that place contains 25 quartz mill, running
23 1 Unijs, capable of crushing 608 ton of
roek every 31 hours, anil propclletl ly UC0
horso-pone- r. Four of the mill are run by
wnter-twwe- r.

Oh kit ellorts nro making in Louisiana anil
other Southern statci to induce wholesale
emigration from Gurmany. The Ixiuisiatm
ant) Texas Emigration Rui-cnu- s arc alive ami

working eiierjreticnHy. The papers complain
that hundreds of families from Germany,
who were preparing to sottl South tnniel
North, on injurious representations of West-
ern apent.

The N. Y. Journal of Commerce save the em

igration trom Uermany to America this year
is likely to be small, owing to improvement 0iiflcd that If you appear answer the
In the local HOvemmentA by the late war.
Prtwaia ia also detaining those liable to mil-

itary sorvice. Two steamers recently arrived
in Now York wjth tho baggage of many e.

Tho owners were taken off before
felling.

It is announced in late Canadian papers
that a company ha" l"'en formed to construct
a rival liritish telegraph cable from Iabrador
to tbe weat coast of Scotland. The Colonial
Directors are among tho leading men of the
Provinces, like McDotigal, the Provincial
Secretary.

Horace GRKBt.rjY has lately been chosen
Prwidetit of the American Institute, an of-

fice he has already filled one year, and Presi-

dent of the Now York Press Club. His old
enemy Bennett is Vice President of tho
Club.

DER PEER.

Hans Higginmindersnickedfeldor is a gen-
tleman of Teutonic c'n'srcnt.as his name would
seem to indicate. He inherits a patronvmic
that he can now estimate through a long
lineal decent in which the name has y

picked up some the family has been dis
tinguished for nn inordinate fdiidiK)-.- " for the
national beverage. Next to hi fondness fur
this drink, is his ihaiU for talking. In
fact he can only cease, talking to take a glass
of larger beer or to go to sleep, and we have
Ketrell's, his wire's testun .ny for saying that
ho frequently calls for beer while "sleeping.
Imagine Hans luqnitr.

" I nover drinks viskcj', but ven I does I
a!way drinks larger jieer.

"Yen mine ped gets out of mo in dcr
morning, it dakes larger der first ting to open
its eyc nnd dakes vou glass of larger. Den I
dakos von gla.Ks of larger to put on mine drou-sens- .

I drinks some glasses larger before
bckfast, and den 1 goes down to der brewery
und diinks von quart so goot as dcy can
make him. Den I drinks several more quaru
in dor day, and before I goes to ped, Kcttrcl
prings me some mugs of larger and I drinks
dem too, and den I does to ped I sleeps ,so
sound dat I do nothing but dreams dat I am
sthandiug in larger up to mine eyes'mit notin
to do put drinks him. Sometimes I giU mat
and kicks der fire into der shovel and hammer
der poker ober der head mit Kettrel. Den
Kettrcl she prings mo some larger and I
drinks glasses and kiss
Kettrel dimes, and am so happy
as I never can pe, and I sings
" Too much champagne is very pad stuff--Too

much larger peer is shoost 'bout enough "
" Ven I gits sick der doctor goes fer me. I

dells him if he gives me some larger it makes
mo veil. Den doctor he say I must drinks
six or seventeen glares every day, and if I
dou't gits veil, I must drink some more be-

fore 1 goes to ped ; and if I can't sleep goot,
I must gits up and drinks some more peer,
and I doos.

" Peer is mine meat, and somodimcs
a li,,t.
" 1 1 pe not goot to d

Von night 1 drinks too
go to mine-- hotic, but ter

Vulture
much.

,,.
me. I goes down to der corner, but der
ner not tlere. ome vtllian had moved
to bodder me. Der darkness vas so much dat
it put mine eyes, but I feels along for
mine door knob. I thought I would know
because der knob was knocked oil'. Ven 1

j giU to it, rails der door to open Kettrel for
j wo. After von long dime der door up and
' a man comes out and call fer der jiolice. and
'mine Gott, der lock mo up in der jail, and I
j couldn't gits no more peer all night 'til der

punbv icuj iuu uuv iii ucr morning.

ihuii

cor
vas

" Of all dcr cakes
Mine bakea

- Give me der lager jieer."
Atlanta (On.) Bra.

BASiirot joii.v.vy Some time ago a plant-
er a short distance from Momphis gave a
party to tins young folks in his neighborhood.
It was a gay time, and in the course of the
evening tlie boys and girls played forfeit.
While this was going on chanted that the
son of planter, a nice, modest had

claim forfeit of fonie of the girls, but
he was mime with diffidence. "GoahcaiK
Jolin." siid the planter, "and kiss somo of
tne jnri. John hitched from one foot to
the other, blushed, and finally blurted out:" J ,I "ever kissed a uhite girl, father."
The laughter that ensued may be Imagined.

Early Remains In a repent
report of the Tin Mill Mine, St. Aa,tell,..ti r. - -urnn an, iiiniijueu uy agent to tIio.)i

coflln
r. about seven feet long, twenty inches '. .ocep, lllteen inches wide at tho and two

loot six inches at tho brea.it. In the coflln
there is about four galbns of and afuw
cinders, and in the ashes found seal
yellow metal, in good preservation,
tho Masonic anni engraved in tho stone.

Ciiurciirs Tin: Uxirr.o Sr-tTi-
a Reli

gioas-minde- d people will find material of in
terest in tho following resume :

OS

I average of 11,220 church- -
in the United States in 1800 was
the 18,833 ilethodist

81.700:
churches, S2,000s

oi uioo.uoi i resoyterinn ciiurcnes, 5,000;
of the 2.334 Congregational churches, SO.000 ;
of the Roman churches, and of tho 410 Mutch
iieiormou cnurche, 510,009; LTui- -
tansn cuurchw, 17.00U nnl or the 24
Mormon eliurches, 13,000.

Piiilailelphm about to build S1,000,000
worth of new ichpoMjousos.

LKG A L A I) KM BNTS.

1)1 VOROE JONES vs. JONES SwimoNs.

Territory of Aritma, County of utamt:
In the Dtatrict Court Third Judicial District,

and for ald county ol Yavapai.
Caroline J., Jones, piainuu,

W. Cloiulc .lone, defendant.
I ION lifouglit in the District ''ourt inAOamlfortho loimty of YavaKii, in the

territory or Arizona.
The Arlrona sends greeting,

Claude Jones, defendant : You are hereby d

rninlrrd to appear In nn action bronchi
against you ny ttio aiiovu n.imeu ihjiiiiiii in wic
Ijlstnct Court or tbo Third ludlchtl district, coun
ty of Yiivnp.il, of ,rlcona. to iiiiswur the
complaint tiled therein (h cupy of hlch nccomtu.
tile till stiminoiiH) wlllilu tw.nty days (cxehiiiive
of the day ufeenk-e- utter the erli"' ujxjIi jonof
Una KiiiniiMiiii'. II within this county, but If
without tlie rounty and In the Trritory tht-- Jorty
days, nud If without the Territory then twenty
day.

ThU action la brought to obtain a decree of Di
vorce from the bonds of matrimony, by piulutltf.
from you the said dcleudant, the grounds I'reacott, Yavapai Comity, Terr lory

HI.OCK.alxiiidonuifiit and adultcrr, aa will more fully ap- - j

1m ttlflttlllfPft Atul vmi nrn llortkliv

( fall to and

it,

complaint aa above required, the plaintiff will take
default against you, and will apply to the Court
ror tlio relief lu pblntlll's complaint,
and for costs of suit.

Given under mv band aud the seal of said court
this third day or A. D. 18C7.

E. Y.tYEL!.s,Jr.
Clerk ortlie District 3d Judicial District.

J. M. Itooos, Deputy.

DIVORCE. CUMMINS vs. OUMMINS.

Territory nf Ariemin, County of Yamixii:
In the ct Court Third Judicial District,

and lor said county of Yuvapal.
William Cummins, I'lilutlu",

vs.
Jsnc Cummins, Defendant.

VCTION brought in the District Court in
the County of Yavapai, in the

Territory Arizona: The Territory of Arizona
sends greeting to June Cuniuilns, defendant :

You are hereby summoned and required appear
In un action brought against you by tbo nbove
named plaintlll'. lu the District Court the Third
Judicial District, county of Yavapai, Territory of
Arizona, to answer tne complaint mcu therein
copy of which accompanies this within
twenty days (uxcluslvc of the day service) upon
you of this summons, if served within this county,
but without the county and in tbe Territory
hen forty days ; and If the Territory,
tbtn twenty days.

This action is brought to obtain a decree
Dhorce from the bonds of matrimony, by plniutifl
in tliunlKivi- - entitled cause, from you the said

; and you are hereby nonAi-- that If you
rail to appear and answer tlie complaint as above
required, tbt- - plalntitt' will take delimit npiliict you
and will api ly to the court for the rollcf dtmsnd-c-

In plaintiff 'a complaint, and fur costs ol suit.
Oiten under my bund nnd the teal tbe court,

this third day or April, A. D. 1KJ17.

E. Vki.i., Jr.
L. s. Clerk DUtrlct Court.

John Howard. Attorney

Territory Arizona, County Yavapai.
(jtttrl THM Ditjrivt

for taul Yacajxii.
Henry tckenburg i

Plaintiffs.
George S. Wright,

r vs.
Phelp, James
Brooks, and the

Vulture
Company,

brought in

J. M. Boons, Deputy,
for PiaimitT

of of
hi Dittrirt JmUruU in

awl cunnty of

and

H..
W.

Mining

Action

50 cent internal
revenue stamp

cancelled.

Defendants.
District Court in anil

for the county of Yavapai, in the Territo
ry or Arizona.

The Territory of Ariiuna $ed greettuat to U.
Ptelj, James II'. Brooks, unit tkt I alturt

Mining Company, defendants.
You arc summoned and required to ap

pear In nn action brought npiiunt you by tbe above
tho

Judicial tbe Yavapai and
the two

daya lH'r
March,

mous, jaw
tbe forty orOravA

by boublera
the

niaebine
Jauuary

Wiekenburjf,
for thu and delivery the

Wickenburir. filly tbonsaud worth
or,bc Mining Company

thoiiL'ht Vc,0f.ine,
street trits lost ,.,,i ..i.,;'.uru-t..i- .

fellow,

Masonic

the2frl

demanded

foreclose
tuortpiu

perrormam-- wild agreement, the discov-
ery claim vein
rock prcciou metals, situated
Wiekenburg mining diatrict, tbe countyof Yav-niK- il

and Territory Arizona, more
by the complaint plalnlllfs, copy nve

fnll
nppeoranu auove required, plain-

tiff take default and will
Court for demanded their com

plaint. under and the seal the
whh, icoi.r,i,.
IL. 8.1 HOGGS, deputy,

IUnaiuvE, Clalntlin,.

Territory of Arizona, County Yavapai.
Dittrict Court, Third Judicial Dittrlct,

ami said county of Yatapai.
Henry Morgan,

It.
Smith, cancelled.

O. Christie,
Action brought the District for

County Territory Arizona.
Territory of tends greeting

Vhrhtie, lUjendanti.
You nro hereby ummoned and

brought against you by the
uuuic iiBinru uourtoflueJudicial District, County Yavapai,

of the tiled
therein, copy which accoinpauica tbU

wlthlu twenty (escluslvc of the day
service,) after the service upon voti ofthlssuin-mon- ,

served ithin this county, butJon(d he announces the discovery of the county and then fortystone walleil in the form ol days, the Territory then twenty

ends,

he
with

value Raptbit

of

of

VBHTIS

Territory

Hiru'd

rit,.1atil

summons)

without

W.

I'hclps luanco

Vulture

(Jlvcn

for

Arizona

without
This action recover

and

UTl

and

and

plaliullf vou
ioio, anil

date by you eenre the pay.
tuiid following deocrlbed

property: those town
land mid being the

l'rocott, county orYuniKil.
Arizona and the original andof lots numbered four Hve
aud six. block hereby noil

you fall appear the corn-plai-

above ibo plalntitr will take
against will the for

rciivi ueiiwtiuiii plnintura andforcoat
under my hand nnd the seal said

day Kebruary,

Judicial
M.

A. KUHII, for ITIft
(rcciihucka pur the

LEG AL VEHTISEM BNTS.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTI- -

nf 'ftvmn Ilnllui; tlttmml.

"XTOTICBIs t'by given hy the undersigned,

.1 Adinlnlslmtor of the above nametl eatatc.
credllora of. anu pciroim imvuuj tnr

lnt anbl iixhthlt tliewnna with

thiieoary vomheK, wllliln one year from the
lab; this the uuderlMiil, his olllec

Tueaou, Iran County, ami Territory Arizona.
Tucaon, March IbSi.

(I. IlItYANT,
Adm'iiWtrator.

ADMINISTRA NOTICE.

IWiite JiJm F. Simmoaf, decent!.
"VTOTICE hereby given liy the undersign-I-

ed, duly apK.infed Adininlstratorof the
ntmvc ed ctnti-- . tbeeredltoriof. and per-fon-

s

bavins clnlmo airainM Mid di-c- ceil

Ihc with neewnry voucliers, within
nix moftlis from the lint puhllmtlonol lhl notice,

11. lllook, place bustnars the town
of ArUona

April,

Court,

of

of

of

of

of

hereby

iicicmiant

ofault.

lWtate

exhib-

it

JKO. HOWAHD. bis Attorney.
l'recott, Aprl 1887. --Cm.

ESTATE OF WILLIAM TRA1IAN.

Territory Arizona,
Cocnty Yavapai, V '

the Probate Court lit the matter ofINthe Estate of William Tralian, deceived
Vureuant order tbe Hon. Hczcklah

brooks, of ald Court hereby
elveti all persons Interested, appear before
him. Monday the sixth (Cth) day May, 1NJ7,

tho oillce Clerk the Probate Court,
the town said County show
cansc, any they liave, why order should not
be granted the Administrator, sell the Itonl
Estate bclonuins said

KIXU Administrator.
WM.J HEKUY,bU Attorney.

I'reacott, April let, 1N37. O

ESTATE OF LEROY JAY.
Territory Arizona,

Cou.nty Yavapai.

Admlulitrstnr.

WOOLSBY,

tho Probate Court, in and for saidIN In the matter the estate of Leroy
Jay deceased. I'urinDt order of the Hon.

Hrookf, Judse Mild Court, notice la
hereby given tiertons Interweed, appanr
before him Monday tbe flth) day May,
lKuT, tbe the Clerk tbe eourt

towu of I'recott, said county, show
cuilfc, ir.iuy hare, why order not be
grunted the Administrator sell the Heal Es-

tate belonein;:
KINO WOOLSEY. Admlnlslrstor.
WM. UEItHY, bis Attorney.

Proscott, April U67.

District of the Thinl Jmticial DU

frfc, of Ynvapaiawl Territory of Ar
izona

L. 0. Grav. Chas. E. Hitch- -

cock, anil Robert Cole,

0.

rent
ven. stamp

mitu, ami
Christie. Defend

t'laintills,

G.
cancelled

broURlit in the District Court of

A the Thinl Judicial District, in for
tho County nnd Territory aforesaid. The Territo-
ry Arizona jrrtlnjr. Van 8mltb and

Christie, Deleitdauta: You hereby

MVNl

(.'tilled Bcnlce.

Canes,

avail

Street. N'cw

market. They modem
action,

lair!

makers
New York;
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corners.

.
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men,
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upon
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Given under hand
Court, April,

WKLI.S,
the District Court.

by
IIAIIORAVK, for

M.
County

Prdxile Cwirt for said
mnuer rjuaie

with order
Ilrooks, Judge notice

jlren person before
Monday the day 1W7,

wny.m orderbould administrator

CHRISTIE,
JNO. HOWARD, Attorney Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Ettatt of lloljert Short dtceatejl.
fourteen nercoy undersigned

the rate cent. maM!lfIuI.?Jb?..lon uamcd wtatc.
day November. 1M0." persons claimsbeing

U5 "'1l.d,:C.CTtlT,,t exhibitdue certain uron the

ineiit
All certain mrceU

town
ald nud

survey
town and

and
and

you.

Given

District

Att'y

?llnr Oilier,

the

Notice

the

UmuI

within
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hundred
hundred

and
hundred

aud
for

and seal

L--

Claliitilf.

Ily

necessary
tiublioatfon notice tho undersigned,
his Cruscott.

Administrator.
I'rcscotl, Dec. IH, 16C0.

HISS0LUTI0N

rpiIB partncrsliip heretofore existing
ivinj' uijimuii iieorgo

Hooper Co., doing buslne IVellt.
iiioaincoiOrlimell dlMOlved multial

tonsent Henry
Interest George Co.,

hereafter onuafd btmitu-a- i

niined placo unacr style and
tieo. Co.,

trKmn
ull Co. mustbe paid.

HENRY ORINNELL.
0EO- -

Jtarlcops. T., Kebruary

NEW YOHIv ADVERTISEMENTS.

REMI1TI I
TL'UEItS OF

Jlcrofrers, Hfex, Mus-
kets and Carbines,

the Stntos Alio

J'oaUnt mid Holt vor,
UEI'EATINO C1ST0LH,

llltlc Revolving UHIm, Klftt; Shot Oun
nnd by Gun Dealers

and the Trade generally.
these days lioiurbrcnklngnnd robbery, ov-er- y

lion-- e, store, bank and should have One

REM NGTONS' REVOLVERS,

Parties the
Improvements pistols, and superior workman
ship nnd lorm, will find the New
llvmliistoii

Circular containing cuts nnd description
our arms will liiruiolied upon application.

HEMINUTON SO.V8,
llllon, Now York.

Moohb Agents, No. MO Courland
York ill

grovesTeEiT cS,
Piano lManufacairers,

400 Ilroadway, New York.

attention public and the trade In-

vited our Scidc Octave Itoe Wood
Piano Forte, which volume nud puilty
tone unrivalled any hitherto oilerH

contain the Improve-
ments, French grand harp Hdal, iron
frame, over-strun- g bass, etc nnd Itittrument
lielusr made under the "UjaTvlslon Mr.

Gravestcen, wlio has Imd practical experi
ence over thirty years their manufacture,
fully warranted particular.
The Grovtttten Piano FvrU" tie high-

est tucafil of oxer all others the
Cdtbrated HWiff

Where were exhibited from the liest
of London. Paris, 'Jermany, Philadelphia,

Iialtlmore, Hosion and also
tbe American institute live sueceaalve years,
the gold sltver medals from both which
can our wnreroouis.

lly the Introduction improvements make
Mil more perfect Piano Forte, and by mamifae-tarin- g

largely, strictly system,
aided llieae price will
preclude eotiiltctlilou.

CHICKS.
No Seven Octave, round Rose-

wood Cbtin Caxe, f900
No. Orttve, round comers,

Heavy Moulding, 19HT

No. Seven Oeuve, round coruem, Rose-
wood XIV tyle, 850

TERMS Net current fundi.
J)ertpllvo elwularx sent

IIIGHLY IMPORTANT TO THE MINING
COMMUNITY.

tlrrtit llie roliiturliliier)'.
infliction

attention the mining cnrjtoratlons, mill
and mine owners respectfully ured

examine nud intostlgate the great
from Mr. (iardiner's Invention,

under the the

''iilviii'iilKti itiritciii'iraction broujrbt ngalnit
by tho above Plaintiffs. the hundcrbolt Cominy, organized
or Ibo Third and for the comity UI,0 IM,C".1 i'r-- 'rdliii-r- . under

Yavapai, and Arizona, answer N'W
tin- complaint llicr-l- orwblcb i.nin tiiuuil .k.

this (tulnm uis) twenty day Oretcxiis. Clmiineey Vlbtatrd,
the day nervk-e- ) alter sen Ice yon of! York, lit l'rtiulmt and I'reamrrr, II.

this atimmons, lhi county, bin j Cuciou, New York. Sttrtiury, Wheeler,
tbe county the Territory, forty New York.

dv: and made upon you out ibe eotutrnrk--
nlaintlir tbe third Teirltory, then twenty day Tbl Ion entirely new prieeipk-- , wtaieii

and for county recover tlie torn ttioitsanil me una pulverise ore mineral by
atttwer complaint hundred with ten procc. vU provided with

therein, (exclusive the P41" interest ISth bk orklujj ditterent
day service) after upon youorthla l,av promlsory note not omy bat atta.u

this county; but without! December 13lb, nnd end Tbeae iiumitHv
county and the Territory plalnli" payable the order and

days; without the Territory twenty !Cti- - si.i aortgsge the dt" lru. wi,,.., .i.ithe note, you Ihopay Tliey.wlll aduiit Buy utuiaa
This action sum mcnt the, ,ald nott' U'e lollowluft and can nwliiaii-- ! iKc-.ii- reiairea. hU

flTlV itnllsra that say certain Ave emsllv driven envltie flltwri.
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to
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to
ee the crusher, lu actual otienu

lion, iu do to by vUiilng the Globe Iron
Works," lu d street, near 1 1th avenae. Compe,
ties diwlrin nucliluea or lurthur information,

vi HI phiiM addrexs any of the olllcers of the com-
pany, at IK) llroadway, or apply personally, at tbe
oillce ol the bupcrlntcndcut, Mr. P. O. Gardiner,
No. 12 Pine treet, (Room No. 11,

Tbia mschlne supplies, It is lellecd, the real
lor tho reduction of rpinrtz nipidiy

and One iiroenme will rwlute to
an ImiKilpihlf powder, trom 80 to 60 Ions of ore
jMir nay, wuu not towtceed IWiorso iKiuir. It Is
of a ery durHlde eottatruetiiiii. eterv nort Mn.
made of sustaining any atraln that eau be
uiuugnt u near iikiii ii.

We furnish at present two sizes of machlnca,
nuiuTHtrcd respccllvcly Nos. 1 and iNo. 1 wel'lis. eoiiinlete. wbt-i-i tlnli.lmd ulbs., or seven tons, occupies a Hputv, when lu run-
ning order, of the feel In width, by fifteen in
length, and will require a power engine
vmupurcu wu naiuiw, rorjuiring the same jiow.
or. It will HnUh fVoni ?JirMi to four tlmea on nuicli
work In the name time, passing It through a seivetiOtofjO mushes to tbe Inch, Ibo stamp iwing
selves of from to 60 meihes to the inch. The
Thunderbolt Crusher not only llnUbesn much
larger amount of work, but reducea It to a Hner
powder, cent, completely boxed and delivered
at the wharf", (I,600.

No. 2, compared with No. I, Is
leas In capacity; la 4.000 I In. lighter In weight,
tiiereiore taking a correspondingly lac amount of
power. Cost, complete in ail Ita appointment,
and duliverod on the wharf, t6JU0Q.

Orders are reaiieetrully solicited with full
Addrt either or tbe oDicers of the

eoiiiiany, at the oillce, (XI Ilroadway, New York,
or P. 0. QAHDlNRH.

Superintendent,
Ctf No. 12 line Street (Room 11,) N. Y.

SANTA FK

StJi-- o Comiany.

TI.... ... .
iiiwiiK" iuiho mmi oloradp to
luin-a- s City, MiJUrjt Santft p tMexico, and the Arizona Gold Mines.

U. S. Mail, ltsscnrjer & Express.
Coachea leave the office of the comiiany InDenver. Colormin- - iu... r...
ansa City. MU.ourl, and Santa I'c, and oiher

ffi cw MmIw'. niaking quick time, andaUordiug every risiMinablo accommoibitloii to
passeiujera mid shippers or express,

Mcrehants, and other dcslrluggoods forwarded

" Care Santa Fe Stage Company. Kansas City,

ARIZONA "miner

Prcscott, Arhonu,

Established 1 864,

Volume IV, 107,

The fourth volume ofthe Mineh mi--i.
uary 1, 160". It Is tho determination t ti
It In every respect more complete nd cmo
IImi, III., tirnitflllirr ntrintM t .... iiAucsr.
trent of all matters of public luiporUact, tii
umns will ic more particularly devotd tutu

1 nvt?r v 1 r iiikii h uu jib iiiuiict r ana r

ittitriiEitJ uniiKcio uim hiiuvuihib iu w a tr

rleti countrr from the band of tbe wn
til a I... 1. 4 . ...

win nui aiMiiuuii iu i innrumn.iEflt

ol tho unrivalled mineral, agricultural itif

will merit a large local mul gcncnl i

ft . .1 I 1.. at. - T 1 t..

news muuiuui aim auvcriuiiiK ficiaiuna
itaruni. nui uniy iu unr own ciiixcm im &

hultica men throughout the U&Iod.

SUBSCKZPTIOX.
This Mikcii wilt be sent to Jnvi&lms

following ratos aytiblc in legal tcni

For uiii j-- ui , --

11.1 mix mulillla,

Fi- - tlirrr iiiOiillin.

single uilr, -

Terms, intarUudjf adrance. No srts

be lakvn of aubscrlptlous nut occotnpuitS

the mouuy. '

AD VEIITJSING,
Our iiuarr. one luttrllon.

mcIi ubtiiueiit Intrrtlon.

One iunr, three luontlia, --

One ;Bre, one rear.

JOB XRINTEM

The facllltld tlm Mis-r- i.filrr

vvuv j'1,11,111 I1UTI urei-ci--

can lie furnished as from the San FnscW

ccs.

Wc would eaJl (he attcntloaof miner.

and professional men of the TerritofjW'
ol executing all kinds of

Circulars, Briefs,

Cards, Rail TicbO.

KeCeinla. CtWi.

Tillnr Iivida.

PLAIN OR PIINAMKKT- A-

BZANKS
ror aimers, mercianis,

- .
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- "

nf fur

rt . . r . ... ill

PRINTED IN 000P SlVtf

Work Mn lu, nnlcrcil from anT ptlt'''
rltory, and will Ikj promptly "
fully sent by mall, or as directed.

Jlcnccforlh the business or me

conducted strictly upon the

tut

ccm

The high cost or everything u

Ing lu thU Territory, atidthe coibbos
,i.i.
. Funds for ulcrIptloa to Mrl
vertUlng, or for Job work, wy I

CXlircsa or nrlrate hand, at the rllk


